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Coming

•• TCCW Dues are due. $40 to Shirley Davis. 229
Beverley Ave. Red Bluff CA 96080

Events

Tehama County Beef Ambassadors Danielle Mueller,
Emyli Palmer and Kayla McGiffin organized a Beef Fitting
Clinic for more than 40 members of 4-H and FFA with beef
projects on August 22 at the Tehama District Fairground. B. J.
MacFarlane, farm manager at Shasta College and Cory Reid
of Reid Cattle were instructors at the multi-stage clinic. They
instructed the youth on proper bathing of a beef animal, using
a blower, clipping and fitting for showing at the fair.

Thanks to the many sponsors, a hamburger and all beef
hotdog lunch was served to the attendees. Tehama County
Cattleman member Monte Shults was at the grill assisted by
cattlewomen and parents of the Beef Ambassadors. Sponsors
included Tehama Co. CattleWomen and Cattlemen, Red Bluff
Bull & Gelding Sale Committee, Wheeler Logging, Dave &
Kathy Lester, Bert & Anne Owens, Mike & Teri Collins, Ron
& Jennifer Anderson, Golden State Farm Credit, Tehama Co.
Farm Bureau, One Hundred Eleven Ranch, Scott Valley Angus,
Crain Walnuts, Reads Century Bar KD Ranches, Shasta Farm
& Equipment, Reynolds Ranch & Farm Supply, Hawes Ranch
& Farm Supply, Turri Family Farms, I-5 Tire, and Bimbo
Bakeries.

TC Beef Ambassador advisor Kelly Mouton announced
they planned to have a fall beef clinic focusing on beef
nutrition, health and prospect selection for 4-H and FFA
members.

Beef Ambassadors host clinic, 40 attend

California CattleWomen voted to change the annual
membership renewal date to October 1. Please make checks
payable to Tehama County CattleWomen.

Tehama County CattleWomen : $20.00
California CattleWomen: $20.00

Total Dues Now:  $40.00
If you are a paid CCW member in your home county,

local dues for TCCW are $20.00.
Membership is encouraged for the American National

CattleWomen. Dues for ANCW are $60.00 per year. Please
include that amount in your check and the dues will be
forwarded to ANCW. An e-mail address is requested for
ANCW membership.

All dues will be delinquent by November 10. Thanks for
your membership and the continued support of our industry.

Dues are due!

Sept 24 - Education Day at Fair, 6th grade
Sept. 24 – 27 Tehama District Fair
Oct 1 – TCCW Meeting, 12 noon
    Farm Bureau
Oct 20 – Farm Day for 4th grade
Nov. 6 – TCCW Meeting, Rolling Hills Casino
Nov. 7 – Fashion Show



September 3, 2015

TCCW Meeting  Minutes
The meeting was called to order by First Vice President, Jeanne Smith at 12 noon at the Tehama County Farm

Bureau Office, Red Bluff.  Flag salute followed.  VP Smith introduced guest Bob Safford, Corning High School
FFA.  Eight FFA members were present and gave a presentation on their 2014 trip to the National FFA Convention
and thanked CattleWomen for donating money.  They wish to send 14 members this year and were seeking funds
for the trip.  Cathy Tobin stated that CattleWomen were donating $1,000 this year and that the Treasurer would be
sending them a check since she was not in attendance at today’s meeting.

VP Smith introduced the next speaker, Pauline Hebink, who made a presentation on the 6th Annual “Food from
the Heart” food drive.  An envelope was passed to the membership and Irene Fuller delivered it to Jessie Woods of
the Gold Exchange, drive coordinator.

President Borror arrived.  Amy Fox guest of Kelly Mouton was recognized.
Approval of Minutes:  A motion was made by Kelly Mouton and seconded by Patty Kelly to approve the

minutes as mailed.  Motion carried.
Committee Reports:  Tammy Chrisler, Legislative reported on use of antibiotics in cattle, GRAP may be

scrapped, CCA 100- year anniversary in 2017, wolves in Siskiyou County have 5 pups.  Pem Lester reported on
cards sent, Shirley Davis stated we have 100 members and 4 local members.  Scrap Book is being worked on,
provide items to Kendra McCluskey.
Shirley Davis reminded group that dues are $40.00 and due by November 15.

Treasurer’s Report:  Renee Ewing absent, Linda Walker read the Treasurer’s report:  Approved.
Budget Report:  Darci Richeson stated budget looks good; she is working with Rene on fund transfers.
Correspondence: Letter from Red Bluff Elks’ Club, numerous thank yous, correspondence circulated to

membership.  Secretary Walker to draft response to Elk’s for President Borror.
Fashion Show – Joyce Bundy asked to be moved to top of Agenda due to time constraints.  Date is

November 7, Rolling Hills Casino, Corning.  Menu has changed from previous years which will result in
a price reduction for meal.  Theme is “Women of the West” Laurel Walker resigned as Boutique
Chairperson, Shaleen Hogan and Darcy Richeson volunteered to take it over.  Shelly Macdonald will do
tickets, Joyce will do sponsor letters, Jeanne Smith, Cathy Tobin and Linda Walker to meet with Chef
Hobart to sample new menu.

OLD BUSINESS:
 • Policy & Procedures – Linda Walker stated nothing to report at this time.
• Scrap Book – Jeanne Smith reported a new cover was created, denim jeans theme, bandana inside cover to hold
judge’s sheet.  Dee Hill and Jeanne working on project.  Discussion on where leather scrap book could be.
(Update: leather covered scrap book found).
 • CattleWomen’s Sorting – Linda Borror reported that Renee Ewing will do the event but not until Spring 2016.
• Beef Ambassador Show Skills Clinic – Kelly Mouton reported it a great success.  The event received $2,900 in
donations and had expenses of $890 for a profit of $2,117.  They are going to use money to present another
program featuring project selection and nutrition.
 • Corning Olive Festival – CattleWomen shared a booth with Farm Bureau, Jeanne Smith worked morning shift,
Linda Walker afternoon.  No Beef ‘N Brew tickets sold.  Linda Walker thought it was the wrong crowd for ticket
sales.  Linda Johnson thanked for all her booth work.  Next event is Dairyville Orchard Festival; she will look for
entry information.
 • Irene Fuller reported on Highland Ranch Tour held this summer.



 NEW BUSINESS:
Shelley Macdonald moved to top of agenda due to time constraints.

Education Day at the Fair – Shelley Macdonald reported the event is Sept. 24; Beef Ambassadors are representing
the Beef industry.  Expecting close to 1,000 students, need more adult help to move kids around.  Farm Day is
October 20.

Department of Education – “College and Career Day for 8th graders” – Shelley Macdonald reported they are
seeking funds for 120 beef lunches.  She would like $200 from CattleWomen for lunches.  After discussion, Jeanne
Smith made a motion to donate $250, Tammy Chrisler seconded the motion, motion carried.

Beef ‘N Brew – Cathy Tobin reported the event is moving along, will be held Sept. 19, downtown Red Bluff; 33
businesses are participating plus 3 bars.  Beef appetizers (27) and craft beers (58) will be available for tasting.  She
needed additional pop-up tents, two TV appearances 9/16 at 6-7 a.m. and 9/14 at 12 Noon.

FFA requests for donations – it was reported that the presentation by the Red Bluff FFA Forestry group was
done at the Board of Director’s meeting and it was approved to donate $1,000 to them for the National FFA
Convention.  It was further noted that $1,000 would be donated to Los Molinos FFA upon their presentation to
CattleWomen which had not yet been scheduled.  Corning FFA would also receive $1,000 due to their presentation
at today’s meeting.

Ag in the Classroom presentations – Kelly Mouton spoke about needing assistance with presentations to third
through 5th grade classes this year.  Kari Dodd and she are working on a Power Point presentation and would like
to get into the schools with it.

Dairyville Orchard Festival – October 17, Linda Johnson will check on entry information.
Walt Rodman Award – Jeanne Smith and Cathy Tobin are working on a submission featuring the amount of

beef served in Tehama County (6,000 plus pounds to over 10,000 people).
Date change for dues – Linda Borror read information from the California CattleWomen regarding the change

in deadline for dues.
Announcements:
 • Lick’um Stick’um CCW Newsletter will be Sept. 15, 1:00 p.m., Farm Bureau Office.   CattleWomen will have a
decorated table at Chamber of Commerce Dinner, Cathy Tobin, Irene Fuller, Jeanne Smith will attend.
• Irene Fuller reported the bowling team played Thursday nights, Red Bluff, and could use a couple more people.
• Irene Fuller reported 20-30 Club will sponsor fireworks on July 2 along with a motorcycle run and events at the
City Park.  It will be called “Boom-Boom-Varoom” and they will be seeking assistance from the CattleWomen.
 • Tembo Elephant Preserve has expressed interest in joining CattleWomen.

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
Linda Walker, Secretary

Directors present:  Joyce Bundy, Shelley Macdonald, Charlene Priest

TCCW member Chris Byrd served 125
pounds of tri tip following their successful
bull sale. 85 bulls were sold.

Yumm......

TCCW member Erin
Borror, (at left),
Economist for the US
Meat Export Federation,
presented the current
challenges as well as
opportunities on world
beef trade after the
Tehama Angus Ranch
presale dinner.



Beef ‘N
Brew-2015


